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MlEETING IN POMPEY, N. Y.

The annual meeting of the iDisciples of the State of New York, will
be held with the Congregation meeting at Pompey 1-E11, commencing
on Thursday, before the third Lord's day ini September, at ten o'cloc,
A. M:.; also the saine tisse and place the Missionary Convention wil
meet and transact their business.

We earnestly request ail our teaching brethren to assist us in oui'
meetings, and we would specially invite ail our brethren fromn other
States and Canada, te meet with us, that we inay rejoice together.

Tully, N. Y., June, 1857.

D= r. Bellows, a IRevcrend"l lu New York city, lis corne forth
like a champion in defence of theatre amusements. le says: IlI be-
lieve that ail the spcîfied classes of evils connected with the theatre
would disappear to as great an extent as tlîcy ever disappear, cven in
respectable socicty, if, aftcr having recognizcd the essential innocence
and neccssity of public amusement in general, and of the stage in par-
ticular, the sober and virtùious people of this and every city would go
in moderation to tihe theatre."1-We percive both witls gratitude and
satisfaction that Beecher opposes thse theatrical lcanings of Bellows with
spirit and miglit. _______ D.O0.

Ottj-AIl Christians number Thivefudd anîd T-wenty MJillions,
whilst the agrcegate of Jcws, Pagans and 1ahommedans is Ligl1a
Ifuendred and thirty millions ! In the entire hecathen world there are
about twel-ve hundred ministers, wbich if equally distributed would give
only one minister to about W0,000 souls. Alas, 'what a dark and sudl
picture of the population of the globe!

J. C. STAIRK, cf Ohio, is now evangeiizing at Hiuîher and litho],
Hie began his labors ou thse 21ith cf June, and will continue te labor, al
things concýurring, for two or three nsonths. At aur last advices, or
rather 'whcn we parted cornpany with hlm, July 7th, thse weil attended
meetings gave promise cf beneficial resuits.

Lord's day thse i2tlis we flled an appointment in thse townshiip ef
lialdimand, fifteen miles west cf Brighston, and afterwards went into
thse baptismal waters with oue 'who mnade thse gospel confession.


